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MOR FERGUSON TRICKERY

(Furl Wurlh
ar-Tclegra1n)
ee what Mrs. Ferguson hopes to ; ••an a l,lurnlity of 120,00C Yeti's, kt
The declaration of Governor Fergr- Ltain by a run-off with Mr. Moody. l'e.\.a5 ,rin: ir. to tlte1e1. Let e1·ery
son, made <>n ,fuly 26, tliat regardles8 -ertainly she can not expect any ,·otc1· go to the polls in the Aue1,st
f whlt;hel' 2.[r. }foody obtained -a
'.run-off 2"nd cast h; s vote for D ,1
f the ::'.foody supporters to swit ~h
ajor~y ill' n t she would not con.loody against the Fergnsons. Tf th"
est the 110mination for t he gover- their votes to her. She can she ex- b20,ooo plaralit.y isn't a st in ~ing c !
orRhip ,vith him in a mu -off pri- ppct little, if any, support from th,! buk,- to t.l1c ·Ferguscn :idr.1inistrnti,)11
ary ha been pro1·en to have meant baddson faction; rather, it is ex· 111tl Fergmonian m •)thcds, _let T exa s
10thing.
It ]1as been proven to 1ectecj. that the vote cast for him roll up :i yote that will be such. a
aye meant no more at the ti11Je tha11 •'ill practically all go to j\fr_ Moody. 1eb11ke that even ,. uc:, rhi11oc"1 ,1she offpr she made when Rhe opened !'he sc,tltering vote given the others. hidNl JlOliticians as 1he Ferguson$
er cam pail! n to res ign if he leµ her r ltile unimportant in the totn.l, can t:amwt mistake its st:,1g.
llot even be counted aR :Fergnsnn
as nrnc-h 11s one Yote.
It is 11nl a question now of ,wrl<'ailing in thei1 efforts to bar M ·. ·oles. liad they been they wouli ~onalitie,. It is a question of go11cl
food)· front R pl11ee on the ticket have been east for her in the first go,·ernnwnL and thi, people's w•I.
efore the i--tate ExeretiYe Commit- pl ace, rather than for cand idates rt is a qucsiion of whethe!' ti1cv ·,~ill
,ee at Dallas. }fpndar, the Fergusons kno_wn to haw had no cha,1ct:; of ,·ontinnc to pern.it the F !rgusonR to
viii now nm ii off with him in a . 1wceR~. Tl1e Yote polled for ~Irs. inn.kP plPdges and lo orcak them d1:
N'Ond primary and , tRke their fliowy 'ergi1 son in the first pl'imar)' is un- liherntcly ; to make a pl-1~·t!1ing llf
.ase of election law violation to tha onbte(lty her maximum Rtrength. 'he state g0Yer11ment c!ld :i, langhrng
"he vote in the run-off wiil not ~to~k of the peole of Texas. It is a
·omts.
Afler all it should ]1ave been e.<· ee it increased; rather it · will see <pJPstion t!iat v:~ tho1:gl1:· h:td b~cn
nrnterially decreased, for this h._t- ec:idecl by the votern of this st•.••)
erterl and partir11larly aHer :i\Irs.
'erguson twisted her 1;romise of re- ~t nw,·e is bound to disgust many n Jnlv 2-!; but if it must be de
igning im111edi11tel_v i11to h resign,l, f those who voted fo1: her in the ided again let's do it and do it rig•1t.
ion conti111?e11t aR lo lime upon th,, rst primary and to ali~1rn.te nll'<:h \ Tlu•re i~-, no U8e \\ aSiting an~r - qyrnher strength. To many of them. pathy 011 }[rs. Ferguson. Too mn J1
,eiriRlat11Te',. ac·ting upon Rt1ch maters as she might see fit to submit , well as to those who s11pportul h:ts been wasted already. That ha,;
tt a Rpecia l sestiion. ]L is typical l e other f•andida te~, it will
wen ~hown by the two promises s1 e
,f the Fergusons and t~' pica l of ,vliat 1·1ew!'d RS nothii:g le~s than an at- 1;,ade herself and by lwr later actio:1
ha, come to be known as Ferguson• ti'mpt to deprh·e the s11ccessful ca11- :n breaking both. She assumed. reism; a state of mind, a i·egard uf ,1;,1,~te of .11js "·ell-earned victory · ,rnd pon sibility in both of these cases.
Rtatements, a 11d a course of nctio:: t tl1wart the will of tte majority 01 'he is now part and par~"! of Fer' e: s voters.
))e1'111iarl;v tJ1eir o,,:n.
t,,'l,Pllism and the state migh t :1;,
It is tlf'
~ r,rn.
h" p11hlie
The j1ope of t he Fergusons m11Rt well face the fact and act ac•,:ording--.
· .cror.,l nat 11n•1lly 11<·<·Ppterl ~11'". l<'er - Ji, in ,ornething b yo,1d lhe ri<lif'II· )r, The Fergusons must go.
guson•~ side.teppiug of lwr pledge tv io 1s as,mnpLion of JWRsible 1·if't0ry
re>1ign. Thi>,,· e.\.cused .i t on the th•... in a ru11-off. lt must hal'e been macl
orr that At most the Rtate wonlcl 1,e .'11 order to protect themse lves in th,
rid of the Fe1·gusons within a few rYent the courts · shonld bar ,'fi,
months and that in view of her lvlbody's Ha.m e from the ballot at lh1
prorniRe to withdnnv from the sec- g<1nerril election in NO\·ember. Eith."
ond primary there was no need f tlat. or it fs designed as a smokde111andi11g her immediate resigna- ,,<· ·rpn to co, c\· up ~ome other plnn
tion. i\Tlmt li ttle sympathy wa,i lef• thp Fergusons have in mind by whic;,
to lt_er by 1·eason of this action ha, they can retldn power to the end of
been Sll'e]Jt a wat UJ the <lPcisiQn ,if tlwir tenn .
~Iondn.~·. rnst('.ad of one clelibern t e
I~ut i~ t he Ferg·nsons must
promise b"ing- broken, the state hll~ run-off. if the}" demand somet 11i ...
witne11sed t"·o, all within a few more deci$iYe as to tl1e pe(')ple's will
wPeks. Jt ,,hows that after all t;l"
fergusons intimd to rcmai11 in power
lo the 1·uv last mimtLP. rt R1t0w~
that i[ te~lrnic:alities and flimBY
charges c011 he reRort.ed to in s11f/.
rient 111m1bers they will be u sed 1 0
·hn.rg"'q t"au be re;ortt>,! to in s11ffi 'wr lenn rnlher than resigning bPfo1•p that date.
However. tlw latest move of
~'ergnso11s will :wail them nothing
rnd to every right minded per~o11 it
will appPar aR a clear rase of politieal a,i11init1·. ::'.fr. ;\loodv defeatr l
Hrs . .l!'erguso1~ ill the firR l primary
)~· 120.000 ,·otes. He obtu ined more
,·nl.eR tlrnn RhP and Lvnth D,nidRon.
he third eandidate. co;nbined. Omiting the small vote oi approxirnatey 1.tiOO given to Mrs. ,Johnston, who
~-icltrlrew t,vo days before the priunrr, Mr. ::'.[oody obtained a cle~r
na_jority. In tlw fiPld of s'x c~rnlilates. with the Yoteb for all counte,1,
Ip 111i,,sPcl a majority by a ,·ery small
'igure ..
In this ·~itnat ion, it is difficult to
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